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T
He 1 fth instant ^a-meiiHjothis P_6rt abottfc 
1$ fail pf ttblland Merchant m'eri, under, 
the Convoy of Two men of War, beittg 
bound for S. Uves to lade, Saj$,' together 
with Five others from the fame parts,bouru{ 

fee Cadi\,atsd other places in the Streights^ an i th js 
day they set fail again with a fair wind, 

A small vessel belonging to Cork in Irelajid] being 
put into this harbour from Brest, the Master t^lls us, 
»hat there are in that Port several great men of war, 
the least of which carries 70 Guns, preparing tqput 
tosea with the first Orders, . ' ' 

Portfmoutb,Feb. x$. Hfere hath been lately taker} 
ttp- several parcels of French Wines', floating upon the 
seas, togetner wirh a largqMast, and several otjier 
toyterecr pieces of spine considerable Merchant, 
man, which must have b^crj 'lost neat thfese parts. 

Yesterday failed for thl?'Pow_ils the Adventure 
Fregaf, be-̂ ng appoint d sot the Streighfs. 
- Vienna, Fibr'fi. It if, said), that the Emr*er:orrig 

feddenlysending t e iai-ofi Ae Plettendorss toRome, 
to follicite a Card,- 1 CajJ "fpt the MarcusefT"de 
Baden Donrhch. i*. t ' effeMng of which, trie'Em-
^eyor hath promised ihe fa', ^arquefs to em'ploy 411 
Rjs interest in that Court .' -̂  °. 

Ftam.'PresBurgb they \ ate, That the QvattaSft-
•toiers arSthere a jsenSrsed,, and are proceeding to^'he 
tryal of several persons, who have presented them
selves before-the,trr; yet,tJyit the greatest part 6f thpig 
that wei-e-rbmrrtoried to apfse,ar, nave absented tbVnv 
jfelves!) spme feeing retired in\cf Tranfflvania, andth^ 
*est into other parts' i It is said*, they hay_e_writ to 
«he Prineefs Ragotsky3 3e6jing her to'bS thpfyr Kd^-, 
locate-, fdr-the obtaining ftom theEmperot a General 
Pardon, sot all that is past, pretesting, That tillthat 
4e granted, they will be Strangers to their homes 
ana Gbuntreys. • . 

The Count de Rethall is as-present here^ but hath 
received direction? to beai.Presburgh, towards the 
latter-end of this Moneth u J t {s fti^' n e WM azv^ 
Ciders' from the Emperor1 tCj propose to the States of 
Hungary, the assembling a genera^ Diet of that kiitW 
dpm, where the f Ptnpla inrs "and grievances '̂pf tft.* 
Nobility maybe heard and redraft, and care talceii, 
for the better setling bf those (^piintreys'./ '' ' 
• From Constantinople we have advise, tha,t the 
Plague is spread throughout all those parts, Where4 
«pon- the -Emperor hath tirtYetetf tha;t TIP Gpodsbe1 

fcrojight hither frprji then**, unless the MS'cl̂ arsrs1 

ftrst perform a Quarantine! inTpme pl'aceiipoh flhjf 
pyotitiers-. The States of this Province are nOw as
sembled, and ate deliberating on. his Imperial Ma
jesties proposals for the raising a prppprtipnable. 
filmme forthe prpvidjng his Magazines with store's, 
iand the^furnifhingthe other necessaries for the pub
lick security. 

By an Express from Monsieur ^i)iditsi)^raf^ hjs 
frirtperial Majesties EnyQ«?"jpthe, Cp^rt o\Ftanct, 
tojcayg ad.vjc£, that that Kwg seems not at all vas 
clined to accept pf his Imperial Majesties Media
tion iiUbe- affairs of Lorrain-, so that that Ep^°v£ p 
fadd^nly expected back again. 

, Bruffffso F,eb[. a<t. Her^ hath been sot several day* 
a warm daseoiy-se of£ plpttdjsepvered for the deli-r; 
Vering Luxernhurgh to the, stench .r sever',)} per/bo.?, 
paying; by t(ie Gcjvern.ojj c%det^ \eesx appr<?ben,dj;4f 
upon whose exarninatiorf we tjiay pe^hapsliave, fcm£ 
further ligty; into that flatter. ^ 

Front Jspmerp weare,ta|<f, tla^therels 4 Sparljili 
Office, KOTer in thq C^tfsej. there, For having 
challenged Cqunt M.ayci'n iflJjiiel* who it is fearedp 
notwithlUniJing t|ie appliqa^tipris of his RelatiQnSa 
an4 seyeral"pjerspi}s pf Qu^lny", whp have interne-' 
de4 with the Governor o^his behalf, will becqn-
demnedto die, although iti^ppe^r that the Chal
lenge vfap not.delivered to the sâ id Count Marcin? 
his own servant having ErJ^. disqoyeied i? to the Ma
gistrates, of. the place, 

TJqre, is lately, returjpj from Paris the Count de 
Salmf where he natji been to cpnclu4e bis Carriage 
with oiujpfi tfieDaught^s of the Prirjcess Palatin*?, 
with whotri. it î  saidjiie. will have a very consiisepr 
t je pprtipri. \ . 

Frpm Erancfpri and /$fa lar Cbaprtleyp have ad-
vif^s, that spŷ raĵ f Trt5°ps 3re t ^ t r e W^Pg- f° r t nP 
service of̂ tHe Bjshpp of Mujnster^ and from Wcftpha-
lic t\ey "write, th,at we. fyvpt Conningfatr\ was 
arrived therefrom France tp T^atwithtJiatB^issiop 
about; theraj£rrg psf Ijy^egiment^ as Hprteto-be 
^ployed^^hkT?rw<jev^,«naci t W h W f a # ' 
Treaty concluded; -fVrWW,Jrfy W ^ P ^ n e 

Prirujes of tenenfrrgh^hmhesa; t e n o r t ^ fp 
that; we novy, bpgin to dot>,bt; the siiccefle; of \t. 
~ PariSf.'Ee^ x». .From Lpnguetoc yiehave advice, 
that t^eR,ains. have oflatel^eeri there; ft) grear and 
yiol,entft ^s t,p occasion arjupyerfloiwing ofpipst pf the 
^.iYer.s^ jn tjipse patts? not,>yithpu.t Very consider^bsp 
damage wthe adjacent Cfluptrey, near 50009 A,ctes 
of ^.and having been l^id vn4fr water, ^nd the^reat 
Magai.ine a t Ferifli almost <qiiite thrown *dowp. 
through the ,viol̂ n<;<? pf th^-s Inundation^ 

From, Nancj our tett,ej;s tell us, thatthe Marefhal 
fieCrequi resides still there ,_ talcing all imaginable 
carefcn; tlje ttdvaneipg of h,is most Christian Maje
sties service in those Cpuutreys-. 

Froiji Rq.tne they write, th,aj; the Pope hath pf late 
heen, muc^ dissatisfied \y,ith the proceedings pf some 
of th? Soyeraign Courts of^this, Kingdom^ who have 
taken upon them by they, publick Edi6;s to a,nnul 
and mike, vpid ŝ evaiail priviledges arid immunities 
granted by t^ePopf aqd bis Predecessors ^p the Re

gular C'ejgy of this Ifirg40f">' pxm whicn,(biqe have 
thpugjjit? that thePoR^V0 Ihew his resentcnenii of that 
patted rpay fetus^, at. least 4c'lay, to confirm the pre
sent ^rc^hhisho^ of; F^risintljat See. 

The 24th instant the Vpoiint deS,. Paul took upon 
him,, with \\e. Icings ^pp'rpbati.on, the Quality of 
t>uke de Longtfevillc, wb*ch his^ elder Brother had 

before, tPgether witd his whple Esta the 4ay before, tPgether with, ftis whple Estate, trans
ferred tp him, he himself chppsing tP spend the rest 
pf hi? days-in a devout and retired life, with the Ti
tle onely of £bbe d' Orleans^ and &> ^illinglyriuit-
tî nfe thp gueaV advantages pf his birth. 

f lj.e zcJth flvp4 jiete jn t o ^ a M(V1fieu'; ifcucherat, 
a Cwte j lo r pf estate, of priqcipa. 1 not^. ![l\)$ day 
tjieir Majesties returned vjithth? ^ourtfroini ' . Ger
mains to Versailles, where they intend to pass some 

days, 
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